You are invited to join in Screen-Free Week, the annual celebration where
families, schools and communities all across the country turn off
entertainment screen media (TV, video games, computer games, apps, etc.)
and turn on life! It’s 7 days to unplug and read, play, daydream, create,
explore nature, and spend more time with family and friends.

Turn off Screens and Turn on Life!
Where:

Everywhere! Your home, school, library,
community center, etc.

Why:

Check out 10 reasons to reduce screen time
below. Or go to www.screensmart.ca or
www.screenfree.org to find out more!

How:

See 101 Screen free activities, print out
pledge cards, activity logs, and download
posters from
http://www.screenfree.org/downloads.htm

Click here to download a free organizers kit to help organize your own Screen Free
week activities!

10 Reasons to Reduce
Screen Time
1. Each hour of TV viewing by school age kids is associated with 167 additional calories.

2. Television viewing among infants and children is associated with irregular sleep schedules.

3. Middle school children watching more TV, movies and video games did worse in school than
those watching less.

4. Toddler screen time is associated with problems in later childhood including lower school
achievement, reduced physical activity, and increased body mass index.

5. Children with 2 or more hours of daily screen time are more likely to have attention span
issues including hyperactivity and conduct problems
i. .
6. Adolescents with a television in their bedroom spend more time watching TV and report less
physical activity, less healthy dietary habits, worse school performance, and fewer family
meals.

7. Children typically witness 10,000 acts of violence on TV each year.

8. Heavy TV watching at age 4 correlates with bullying behavior between ages 6-11.

9. Screen time can be habit forming; the more time children engage with screens, the harder time
they have turning them off as older children.

10. Less screen time means more activity and our bodies need movement to be healthy.
Click here for a Globe and Mail article on Canadian research for less screen time
Click here for Replacing Screen time with Green Time
Click here for 30 great ideas for screen free week

A few great ideas for Screen Free Week at your
school!
 Let your parent community know why screen-free time is
important and invite them to participate!
 Advertise in your school newsletter!
 Ask children to write or draw about one screen-free activity.
 Make a class book of screen free ideas and pictures!
 Hang a big list of screen free activities outside your classroom
 Have students fill out pledge cards for the week
 Have older students track how many hours they are in front of
a screen. Then have them track how many ads they see during
that time. Use lessons on page 39 and 40 of organizers kit
 Have students make morning announcements about what they
did instead of watching TV or playing video games the
previous evening.
 Have students keep an activity log (sample on page 51 of
organizers kit
 Take students outside for a mindful nature experience or a fun
outdoor game.
 Read great books together!
 Celebrate your achievements!

